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There was a shoemaker I met not
lone hito. aav a writer in Chambets"
had a most elaborate
X.w sfemlre. Jonrnal. wh
method of kooping his "books. " Against
the wall of his worka'iop he had a large
board erected, which he painted black,
PUBLISHED FRIDAtS.
(uto this board he astd to drive
tncbs. brass and steel rivets and
other nails nsed in his trade to repre
My UOXi B. KSDZIB.
sent work dono. Fur instance, the sol- ling of a pair of loots wond be repre
sented by a small piece of lent her tackSubscriptien Trióos.
ed on to the board by menus of a brans
Heaths
rivot. bnt if the boots were hobnailed.
'I
Six Mantas
then a hobnail was raed Instead of the
Oae Toar
brass rivet A stocl rivet indicated 5
Always Fayalilaln Adtaoca.
Su.so-iptlopatch on the sole, and a patch on the
nppor was shown by tbe addition of a
piece of thin leather. New boots were
shown drawn in chalk, as wore also the
DIRECTORY.
OFFICIAL
hieroglyphics representing tbe custom
IEDBÍ11L.
ers irauKs
Comr.es
to
Dslexate
H B
Some peculiarity of manner, dress or
snrronndin;8 was chosen to indicate
whutie account it was. The parson's ac
Td"-"'.';- :;
A,.ocit. count was placed under the ronjeh draw
Associate
ing of a church; the curate, who wore
'
tiae. Leland
Am ocíate glasses, was represented by a sketch of
jm . Men.
Assoolate thein; a con pie of circles, ono blank
Frank W. rarker...
Snrveyor-feadra- !
and one with a dot in the con tor. stood
Qu Infer Yaaos
'.'.'.United
States Col ector for the postman, who bad lost one eya.
A. I,. iiorrlsoa. .. .
Attorney
.
.. .V. District
W. B. Ckilders
beer barrel was tho innkeeper's siru:
U.S. Marshal
C. V. Foraker
the village pump did duty for the milk
".
. . Deputy U.S. Mursbal
.
C. 4.?Cociugtoa
man, while the schoolmaster wr.s por- '
VU"' """' ' r
J w rieestn
Office
by the drawing of a cana The
sonated
Land
Kef.
V
M R.Otero. Santa
n.c.L.UdOfflc. old man wax a great wag. but ha never
X r Uubart. Banta r.
omc.
n.. - Offic. had hia accounts challenged in spite of
Cruce.
I.M!nu
their qnaintneaa.
,D. Bowman La. Crui....U. Land
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Coneernlun; Appendicitis.
Dr. II. R. Lcmun of Alton, Ilia., says

I often meet people who hnve such a
bolcRome fear of appendicitis that they
do not eat grapes, tomatoes, figs or
fruits containing little sends because of
feur that these seeds will loo.e in the
appendix and canse appendicitis.
Whenever I hear a person say he
denies himr.elf fruits because of this
fear I take occasion to assure, lilru thut
it is cscloes to take any such precautions. If you like fruit, eat It, for ap
pendicitis, seven in ten instances, is
due to other things thun seoda. Little
particles of food of any kind can Icde
in the appendix and produce appendicitis, even u bread crumb buinj capable
of it In addition, a great many caaes
are caused by something entirely outside tbe appendix, something cansinz
th.3 inflammation.
"To all I would say, 'Go ahead and
eat anything yon like, for all precau
tions you may tube are not going to
Gave yon from appendicitis u you te
going to hv.ve it ' The inexplicable
things to which the majority of casca
aro attribitcblo cannot bo guarded
against, and it is ruleless to fijht the
minority. "

I
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GENERAS,

riolleata Distinction.
How much does your position pay t"
asked tho rural relative
"I don't know as 1 could figure it up
offhand." answered Senator Soighnm.
"Yea surely know your own salary Í"
"Yes, but that isn't what yon asked
ma " Washington Star
A Bsis Woman,
Cose to the wagon we met a bn.sh
woman, one of Indo wy oka 'a people, re
duced by starvation to the mont emaciated and pitiable condition Her husband had been killed by lions some days
before, though she herself had escaped
with her life. On her back and shoul
ders were the marks where the same
lion had ripped away great sirips of

FIRST NAT

Long clots of blood had dried on

bones

were

almost

through her filthy skin; her little beady
eyes set close together andar a low, retreating forehead, her flattened nose
and large protruding lips, concealing
what little chin she possessed, gave her
a look most uncanny and repellent
Altogether more like an animal than
a human being, she seemed to me the
lowest type of womankind that it has
ever been my fate to look on. There are
nnmbora of bushmen and their wives
who live in this miserable condition,
wandering through the veldt with no
other means of subsistence than such
trash as wild roots and berries Some
of the men have guns and ammunition,
and they spend their whole time in
shooting. When they kill a buck within
reach of water say ten miles the
whole family congregates on tbe spot,
sits round the body and gorges Itself
until every scrap of flosh and skin has
Magazine
Blackwood'
disappeared.
Ths PrescoH Courier suggests that
each county In Arizona contilbute a
slab to theCaptain Wru. O'Neill vo:un-teemonument, each county's slab to
WI1L
Sain Uoda-klnhave engraved upon it the names of
'Sam Ilodtjkins. " says the Lowistcn the departed Rough Riders from that
ournal, "was in his day and genera county. These various slabs would
tion a much respected citiien of Han
as to size and could
cock, and, like his son Dudley, bettor have to be uniform
In
together
the monumeut to
be
Dut
known as Uncle Dudley, was well
known all over the eastern portion of give each county an equivalent ad
the county An amusing story is told vantage, the whole to be surmounted
by some of his old ccquaintucccs to an by a bronze,
statue of tbe late
eastern Maine paper of how he once Captain O'Neill.
made his will It happened to be done
The immense steel bridge construct
t a time when the old man was in one
of his happiest end most generous cd across tho Colorado river at thh
moods, end. realizing no doubt tho un- point by the Southern Pacific is one of
certainty of human Ufo. concluded that the finest bridges on the entire sys
be would bequeath to his seven sons-Dutem. It was completed last week,
Zuchuriah, Moses, Sam, Sbem,"
during Its construction, trafile
Qee and Elliot his worldly goods and and
delayed one minute. The
was
not
poseoBsions.
"He was very anxious that the will total cost was $250,000. Yuma Sent!
should be legal, and was careful lest nel.
any of his children might be left
Chas. F. Easely, of Santa Ke, recent
in some way. So the old
ly nurchased from Andy Robertson a
man drew up tbe instrument, in part
120 acres
like this: 'Half- - to Dud. half to Zuck tract of land comprising
and all the rest to Moses. Sham la about two miles west of Roswell. Mr.
blind. Bam Is poor. Oee has moved to Easely intends to improve this land by
the Falls (Sullivan Falls) and EUlot it sinking an artesian well and Utlng it
the baby. ' As the will was nover pro for tbe raising of alfalfa.
bated It answered the purpose jest as
The vanila Industry of Mexico Is as
well as any. "
suming inmortant proportions, une
Bismarck aud tbe French.
export of the extract this year will ex
Bismarck bad no great opinion of the cced last year's shipment by several
French. Ho believed that they are too
easily swayed by popular catchwords hundred per cent.
"Talk to a Frenchman about liberty.
The San Marcial liee is now under
equality and fraternity, toll him that the control and sole management of
his nation is the greatest tn tbe world,
Howard, he having pur
and yon can do anything with him. Mr. II. II.
of F. O. Dlood In
Interest
chased
the
Von can Impress the French more than
any other people if you tell them it is the paper.
done in the name of freedom. "
Three women suffrage advocates
Asked his opinion in the case of a
propose to make a tour of
certain French spy, he said: "It's a from Roston
and taking up col
sad case. You've got to hang him, but Arizona, lecturing
cause.
do it with the utmost politeness, so as leotions for the
not to hurt his feeings. "Exchange.
The fruit erowers north and soinh
of Albuquerque state that the recent
Equal to a Fairy Itory.
frost has injured ine iruii. trees m
Bilkins was seated In an easy chair that vicinity.
enjoying his paper while his wife was
Bobby, the
busy with fancy work.
Awarded
son of the household, on the
World's Fair.
Honors
Higbeat
Boor was fighting a battle with tin sol
diers. Presently the little fellow tired
of his play and exclaimed
"Mamma, won t you please toll mea
fairy story V
"I dun't feel Uke it tonight. Bobby
life-siz-

e
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BUNK OF EL PASO

Svirplviia,

Asat-stCas-

On Every llottle
Of Sblloh's'consumption cure is this
guarantee: j"All we atkof you is to
use
of the contents of this
buttle faithfully, then If you can say
you are not benefited return tbe bot
tle to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Trice 2jcts., 50 cts,
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two-thir-

and
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00.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor ef the Micanopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
nd children, suffered terribly from
La Grippe. One Minute Cough cure
was the only remedy that helped
-

Silver City National Bank
Capital, $50,000.
MMcd

iliem. It acted quickly. Thousands
of others use this remedy as a specific
for La Grippe, and its exhausting af
ter effects. Never fails. Roberts A
Leahy Mercantile Company.

G-ener-

La Grippe it again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minuto Cough
Cure. A. J. Sbeperd, Publisher Agrl
culturial Journal and Advertiser, El
den, Mo., says: "No one will be dls
appointed in using One Minute Cough
Cure for La Grippe." Pleasant to
take, quick to act. Roberts & Leaby
Mercantile Company.
VoesThls Strike YoaT
Muddy compactions,
nauseating
brcclh come from chronic constipa
Hon. Karl's clover root tea is an absolute cure and has been sold for Dfty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25cts. and GOcts.
Food docs more barm than good
when not digested. Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It pre'

vents wasting disease and cures stom
ach troubles.
It cures indigestion,
our stomach and belching, and allow
a woroout stomach rest.
It acts In
slantly. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile

23"usrae
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,
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MEXICAN MONEY Rought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security
Current Rates of. Interest.

it

BICYCLE,

;eagle drug store.
THE

CLIFTON

ID

UN

Rapid Transit and Express Lino
Frei.ataid Express Vf atter

Hauled with

Cr

and Delivered with DitpaUh.

PasstDgarStrvissCasxcslUsl.
If

w

Coacotá Coaohss

First classitock.

KxperiBCdaal CarefalDmers

Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are iavitsd
foi terms, le,

N.

B.

te serrtssea

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Olifton, Arizona.

Company.

t.u Know

Consumption Is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. Tbe worst cold or cough
cao be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over Qfty years.

-

Bold.

Tell Tour Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impos
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only .exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's iclover root tea
acts direction tbe bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
healih. Trice 25 cts. and 50cts.

Do

Surplus, $10,000
Profits, $3,500 -

Transacts a Foraiaa Kxchame X3airkJ.rc"
nought and

o

Horrible agony is caused by piles,
burns and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch nazel Salve,
Imitations
Beware of worthless
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
Mow Is Your Wife?

Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
stipation, indigestion, sick beadacbe
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured these ills for half
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Price 2fctt. and 60c ts,
Fres century.
A pure Gf p Cream of Tartar Powder.
Money refunded If results are not sat
Bom Ammonia, Alum of any other sduttersnt
isfactory.

40 Yeats ths Standard.

MERCHANDISE.

Capital, 9100,000

r

a

COMPAMY

aolesalo IDealero
and Potatoes.

ber body; tbe wounds had not even
been washed. I gave her some meat
which she soized npon and at once ate
Tho

half of an Albuquerque merchant, had
aske.d Revenue Collector Morrison
whether the United Slates government would redeem tho unused revenue Rtamps that the merchant had
printed In his check book, as be bad
gone ont of business, and had no fur
for the check book.
The
ther
treasury department
replied that
stamps printed on checks, drafts or
any other document would not be
redcemel by the government. The
lso desldcd that if a
department
t,wjH once cancelled it cannot be
used again, although the document on
which it had originally placed hud not
been used and was void.
7?
The Santa Fe management has cre
ated tbe position of landscape gardener, and M. A. Rclniscb, of Lawrence,
Kanvas, has been appointed to tbe
Ktrr Mxxio
place. lie will have an office In tbe LORDSBURG
same room with J. R. Ilobson, signal
engineer, and will report tj General
Superintendent Mudge. Tne creation
of this position marks something of a
new department In railroad work, and
means that the Santa Fe station prop
erty along the right of way of tbe road
is to be greatly Improved.
Small
KL PASO, TBXAS
parks will be laid at every station,
large and small, and the parks stocked
with trees, shrubs and tlowerluj
sbEO.OOC
plants. Topeka State' Journal.
Tracklaying on tbe Salado exten
sion of the Northwestern, 'will begin
M.TV. FLOtJnNOr. Tloa ITseldeot
J. S. BATKOLBS, President.
next Monday, April 5, and by tbe 15tb
J. F. WILLIAMS,
C. I. STBW AsVT, Cashier.
cars will be running into Tularosa,
Tbe grading Is now well out of the
connEBroHDKSTs:
way, and tbe railroad engine will be
ew Tark
steaming into Nogal before July 1.
Chemical Natienal Bank
Sacramento Chief.
Chi.a
First National Bank
Bank, Limited
BasFraacissO
A man oamed Crlcksou claims to
have found the remains of a burled
city in San Juan county.
u--

A

ravenously.

tetas.

The -- Roberts & Leahy
RCfflLi

Exchange.

Is Insprovlns;.
"My husband has taken Hood's
BT,TBlB,WSarsaparilla
for sour stomach and
heartburn and it cured blni. He has
bad better health the past season than
MTB.t.
ever before. My daughter has been
ailiocr for Quite a while, but she has
BOONE,
JOS.
begun taking Hood's and is linprov
COUKSIOOR
ing." Mrs. Ellen Gkken, Draper,
A
ITTSrWIT
Utah.
of
nd
lnd
ronrU
.ii
Hood's rills give strength even
.
sa4 l htm will recelTS
while their cathartic qualities are at
Mwi'sia.'sEs:
0
yew Mrxi60 work. Easy to take,

Att.ra.ys a

A. L. Morrison, internal revenue

Per Tear.

the treasury department. Tbe First
Natlodal bank at Albuquerque, in be-

ttlaaed the S'omblaatloa.
Be is one of those gushing old beans
who think flattery the key to favor
with the gentler sex. The other evening
he was at a reception with his wife,
and they met the handsomo Mins Clank,
at whom he fired o whole battery of
compliment Then turning to his wife
he said,'"lt's a good thing I didn't
meet ho? before I married yon, my
dear. "
"In Iced it la." she smiled sweetly,
"for her. I congratulate Miss Blank. "

floeb.

S

8laleCaplesl

"Qo and get vonr
aaia Mrs. llilklns.
papa to tell roa what detained him collector at Santa Fe, has received n
down town so late last nufhb "Ohio interesting decision rrom wasningion
on a matter which he had refcrcd to
State Journal.

dley.

raes asar.
'

aabarrlpMoa
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a thousand
Rhnmtim cnrei.
flicts a license fee oír
M? wlfo ní9 usc(l Chamberlain's
la the ca-on our entire
tfwoiii,!
with irreal
nmkc 61330 rn'n ,balm for rheumatism
of this Association
recommend It Xaw M.llro. atiuuiil liccnso fee,,ai'u thu I more sr,!cncld Il.ilmeut for rheumatism and
Lr4sbarc;
THE
than the business oil "ew Mexico will tilber iiniihCiiDl J use rorwnicn we nave
17.
Ccyleu,
loutifl
valuable.
It
l!(
Jt
inunrrln.
warrant the Association
Creek, N. V.
PUBLISHED rilIDAT.
It will therefore oeciitato the cessa- lied
Mr. Cuylrr is one of the lcadlnn
for
bust
Assonew
this
tion of all
merchants of this vllllago and ono ol. A
favor! toiroaort foi tboso who areln favor
By llUNl a. RKDZIK.
ciation In the Territory, g loi, as that the most prominent men In this vlcln-Itvf the;frce coinage of silver. Miners. Pros
W. O. I'miirix. Editor Red
law Is In force. There ant no fears In
sale by the Eagle pectors, Kanohers and Stookmeu.
Is already Creek Herald. For
regard to the old nock
drug mercant ile company.
8ab9CTÍpíiei Prio?s.
issued, as you are proba!? aware that
.91 90 the Constitution of lh
United States
rss lísr.ths
. i 79
no Mat' snail be per
The Tíiorn Comes Forth
ix Montas
provides
that
. too
ba Tsar
mitlcd to make a :vt that would be
cnoica
With Point
ijk.onplioa Always rayablelu Adranca. retroactive or .ipalrl tbo valltlily of
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Music Every Night.

í

The Tillaros democrat

Is

of a new paper which came hut week.
Otero
It la published in Tularosa, Matte-socounty, and la edited by F. I!.
who thlulcs that a county with a
democratic sheriff surely ought to have
a democratic newspaper.

o

l0
exf' lo
In accorj lauco

carry our
with the
ir! aureeiuea'ts niado unli as
Investors and borr'f rv.'

contracts.
the name business out

Monday.a Mexican c!hu d nvn from
;iiftonon his way to kKL'o. He
topped at tho Cnvtiby hoirie that
tilL'ht, and during the night died from
TnK document higued by the Quceu m attack of hcait falluic. It seems
of Spain ratifying the treaty of peace he had been subject to an affection of
betweeu Spain and the Uulled States heart, and bad a botlo of medicine
It for its relief. An examination of bis
arrived lu Washinutwii Monday.
came to the French ambassador, who effects showed his name lo be Leonai-dRamirez, lie bad some money ami
presented it to President McKlnley
satchel filled with good clothe.
and In return received a document announcing that the ÜDited States bad His papers showed ho belonged lo

Ihe
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Forward."
point of disease
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ABSOLUTELY GÜIRAUTEED

"Wlnea

and. Clarare,

is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of the
ivhote body. Purify it with

plwMt

Of the most popular
brands.
8. ItUTIIEUFOHJ)

Hood's S&rsaparilla..

ft CO.

Morenol

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at
Arizona
once respond ? No thorn in this point.
E'OOd Poisoning "Tho surgeon said
w lien be took out the brasa shell received In
wouni nt Sun Juan Hill two weeks before, n
me wines.
K'ont,
thut It would have poisoned me If It had
VU lUtyft
Whiskies,
for my pure blood. 1 told htm It
not
Fiencli Brandies and lru- v.
Sarsnpnrilla that made it pure."
(Honos P. (Joortti, Co. U. 2ftli D. S. Inf.,
ported Cigars.
Washington llnrracks, Washington, D. C.
"Myrtf mvra friend
Rheumatism -- severe
attacks of rheufrom
tbo Sociedad 1'rogrcstsludc Auxilios boto
ratified the treaty.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cured both.
Matiios, which means tbo Progressive matism.
It."
H.
not
We
without
be
would
a Mexican I,Kvrra, tii Iicoiiard St., Fall Klver,
Society of Mutual
Mass.
of the benevolent society.Friends
.
Sunday night
VlnoFino, WhlsklB. rf
A telegram was
"""luoiy, fogna
United Stales supreme court, Stephen sent to the tociety at Chiten, and
FranoesyPuros Importado.
J. Field died at his residence in Wash word was ttlegrapned back to coillu
body
.back
Clifton,
ship
to
and
the
it
NOKTE
bench
from
retired
the
ington, lie
ALVAlrs,
which was done Wednesday.
on the first of December, 1897, after
Morenol
.
.
u
on
111;
Irritating
and
liver
Imm1
the
fiiln rure
A word to the wise lssulilclent";.'.ud
Arizona
having served on It longer than uny
word from the wise should bo iuf- - onW rilirtic to tuko wuu Hood hraprnut.
other man la Its history. lie was ap allclent,
who are the vise.J
but you
pointed from California by President lhose who
know. The olt repeated
Lincoln In 1803 and served a little experience of trustworthy i.crsoris
years ago. lie caught may lie taken for k'nuwiedge. Air. w.
over thirty-fou- r
a cold a couple of weeks apto, which re fit. Jerry says Chamberlain v cotign
remedy gives
satisfaction thau
suited In a kidney difficulty which be any other In better
the market. He has
age.
off
could not throw
at his extreme
been In the drug bnslncss at Elktoti,
SAHTORIS
CAUllASCO, Trops.
h.y., for twelve years; has sold hun
A CiitcuLAK signed Wlllfrefl Robin dieds of bottles of this remedy and
Hood whiskies, brandies,
medicines
wines in J Hnn
son, editor and proprietor, announces nearly all other coug'.i
manufactured,
which shows con
that the Independent Democrat, of clusively that Chare herlaln's Is the
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Witch Hazel salve. It heals injuries
well kuown that both these instltu and skin diseases like magic. Roberts
&
Leahy Mercantile Company.
lions need careful attention, and
Mr. Robinson Is going to make them
Milliard's 8now I.tnlinctit.
amount to anything bo has got pleuty
This Invaluable remedy is one that
otignt to lie lu every household.
of hard work before him.
It
MEALS FOR J0.OC
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia, TWJENTY-ONbruises,
burns,
cuts
sprains,
frosted
TnE district attorney scrap over In reel and ears, sore
throat and fore
Graham county has been settled.
chest. If you have lame back it will
will be remembered that at the last cure it. It penetrates to the ' scat ol
election Wiley E. Jones was chosen a the disease. It will cure stiff joints
contracted muscles after all remdistrict attorney, but after ho was and
edies have failed. Those
have
sworn In It was found that be was in been cripples for years have who
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N. MEX
eligible, because be was a soldier.
snow liniment and thrown away LORDS SURO,
,111s opponent, John McGowan claimed their crutches and been able to walk
as well ascver. It will ctireynn. Price
be was thus properly elected, but the 50
cents.
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1
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up
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a
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happy
keep
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An Old and Well-time- d
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Trnlim stop on slirmii.
Now" that the senator from Las Vc
been used for over tlfty years by tWTiains ru n dally except Sundays.
gas, the Hon. James Duncan, has millions of mothers for their childreu
All Trains will rcduoo speed to 10 pillos per
while teething, with perfect success. nour in "lori i canyon. "
secured the passage of the anti-builgums,
I 4 S PaKScnirer Triiins.
(he
child,
soothes
It
softens
the
log and loan law the people of that
allays all pain, cures
colic, and is
PASaKNOItli HATES.
town think that all foreign building tho best remedy forwind
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to North Hiding..TO
will
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Children i itween Ave and twelve years of
money
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for the purpose of gathering in
Candy i'athnrtfe. care constipation fororer. BOD uan
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glittering success that its projectors tated autlering
Debility.
Nervous
from
hope for the Liukiul would suggest Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
that the Hon. James Doñean be 6ent early evil habits, or tutor indiscretions
to tbe next legislature so tbat be can which lead to Premature Decay, consump
procure tbe passage of a law fining tion or instantly, should send tor and read
Meals srrrvd all Uny and all N'gl.t.
"book of life," giving particulars for
every New Mexican who docs not take the
d borne cure. Kent (sealed) free, by ad Sliort Orders
served. You pay only for what
stock In the Lat Vegas association tbe ressmg Ur. I Mrker a aledical and surgi
you order.
sum of ten dollars each year, half the cal inatite, 151 North bpruce at., Nash
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch .
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike, manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in tho Arizona copper
's
store.
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and prolong life.
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Over One ÍTIlllon People w.r tba
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes arc eruáHy itisfactory
Thy give tho best
for the ireney.
They

wiual custom triors in style end tit.
vearlnir qnalltlcs aro vnsureauscd.
The prices are uniform,
etnmped on sola.
From Si to ., saved ovnr (
mahes.
If your dealur caiinor .u' .ply you we can. Sold by
denier, whose nam will shortly appear horo
niuivu. Apply at ouuu.
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Ko natter what the matter is, one will do you
L'ood, and you can get ten for five cents.
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Tub Colombia building and loan as
soclttliuu writes tbe Libehal as fol
lowing, concerning the la r passed by
tbe last legislature regarding building
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fleet wbklever upon business already
written or loans already made. It in
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Choice Wines, Liquors and. Havana Cigars
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IT'S IIS J URIOUS TO STOP
and don't be Imposed upon by SUDDENLY
i.nyiDR
edy that requires you t do so.
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than a su list tute, i
Uippage of ttibacco you mU8? the
m2
uporauo anil inner mimical selections ren
stimulunt, and In nioct. all ruses, tbe effec"
dered each nignt for the entertain'
of them niulaut, lie It opium, morphine,
oi
ment of patrons.
ottier opiates, leaves a far worse habit
trHPterl. Ati yjur drtiffplst
about BACO
lt,ls Pulpy vegeta- ' oo not tin ve to uto
Dally and weekly newspapers and other peri
to hacro wlih HACO-.LUodicals or. file,
It will notifr you
vi hen to
stop Rnd your
for tobacco win oooo deilre
v....
For full partlcularroallon
system will be as freo from nicotine as the (Jay before you took your first chew
or smoke. A lrou clad written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobaccohahit
in all its forms, or money refunded. Trice $1.00 per box or 3 boxes f3o dais
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.ñ0. For sale by all driiecista nr ni Z
sent by mall upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT ST AW
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Uooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wii.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

Office of THE PIONEER PHEB8 COMPANY. C. W, Hobhicb, Supl.
Clmmloal
and M'fV Co., f,a Crosse, Wis.
Kumka
ASSAY OFFICE n
.
Duar Hlrs 1 have tiwn a lnhaouo tlciiil lor many years, snd (luring (hp naar
Attorney and Solicitor,
rvi-rdiiy. My
smoked ttlU'cn to tivnly olitars
nervous i'íitJ. i OHDie0
In Col orado, 1866. Samples by mail or nffeuted, until my physician told mo 1 inunt nlvo up tlic uwof whili
"UblUhed
?olr,o
V
l
r ti n i
All huslnets will roeolve prompt attention exprea will receive prompt mad careful attention
and
J?" lDr.
limHt. Itrle ltlio soHiallrd ' Kooly rurc."
r.tl i V
oi
but
Itarnod ni yoi.r
1 hier w. 1
without sua ess. until
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The
today
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your
consider
preparation,
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for
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C.X. UooU & Co., LoKCll, .Mu.j.
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7 jO-- I 7 33 La rciee St., Uenver, Colo.
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Illllousness, (our stomach, constipation and all liver Ills are cured by

ALVAN N. WHITE,
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A man who has practiced medicine
At Morcncl last Thursday night
lur u yvunt, uuiiilb lu niji'n omit iioiu
Joseph Heck died of Cuban fever.
DAE Y sugar,
OFTEN
WHEW
read what he says:
Mr. tteck was a nephew of W. E. Beck,
DOES IT5 FIRST STEP
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1837.
well known In Moreacl and Clifton for
LORDSBUKQ. APRIL 14, 18!)S.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlethe pat ten years. His home w is at
men: 1 have been In the general
San Antonio, Texas.. Lust spring he
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
Mrs., Edwin Ely moved to Bisbeo Joined Captain Llewelljn's troop of
and would say that.ln aU my practice
this week, where her husband Is at the Rough Riders, and went with it
and experience haio never seen a
to Cuba. He wns the third man up
work.
preparativa that I could prescribe
The people of El Taso Intended to Sao Juan hill when the Rough Riders
A
with as mtich confidence of. success as
bare an election Tuesday but It was made that noted charge. After the
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuchanged to a ratification of the dem- fighting was over he, like many of bis
factured by you. Have prescribed It
comrades, was attacked with that
ocrats ticket.
great many times and lis effect Is
Some of the boys around town had a awful malarial fever, which was more
wonderful, and would say In concluto
fatal
American
the
trunps
thau
glorious old time Saturday Dipht and
sion that I have yet to tlud a case of
Monday morning contributed Ave and were the Manser bullets. He recoverCatarrh that It wonld not euro. If they
ed from the fever, but the germs were
would take It according to directions.
ten dollars each to the school fund.
still lo his system. Ills discharge
Yours Truly,
. A portion of the
sixth regiment of papers commended him for bravery
at
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.
Uulted States artillery passed through Santiago, San Juan and Las GuásiOnice, 2í5SutnniltSt.j
They aro cu mas, for which bravery he had been
town last Saturday.
We will give Í100 for nny ease of
their way to Honolulu and expect to promoted to sergeancy, making him
Catarrh that can not be cured with
eventually go to Manila.
one of the youngest sergeants in the
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken InterG. M. Anshach, who has been work- army, be being but twenty years old.
nally.
ing fur the Roberts & Leahy mercan- After he was discharged he spent
F. J. Ciien'by & Co., Frops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
tile company fur some months, left some time lo Canada and Michigan lo
l
the middle of the week fur bis old the hopes that the climate there
if vnn want irk Imv ft wnleh. clock or di
would throw oil the remnants of the
amond, or if you want your watch
borne at Clarendon, Iowa.
in first cluss shape send to
The well known Jnky Spitz was in the fever. lie went back to his old
Hixsotf.
(iKO. W. HlKOX
borne
San
Antonio,
at
did
not
get
but
the city this week selling a little of
Block, El Tano Texas.
Bronaon
strong,
and concluded to como out to
everything. t Times have bien so good
Jaky has been kept very busy and Arizona to visit his uncle and see what
that
has worked off about twenty pounds of effect the climate here would have on
him. At first he seemed toget better.
hi abundant flesh.
As soon as he was a little better he
Active work on the new hal! fur the got a jub as watchman for
the Arizona
IC nights of Pythias
commenced this copper company,
would not
fur
he
week. After this ball is built It is keep still and be supported by bis
THAT
probable that other orders will be orfriends. A couple of weeks ago he
ganized in town. Lordsburg has al was
taken down ugalo with the fever,
ways been short on secret societies behut seemed to rally. Last week
cause there has been no suitable hall Tuesday
HEALTHY&STRONG
he had a very hard chill, and
in which to hold the meetings.
Mr. Mills bad him put in tbe hospital,
W. I). McKeehau and Walter
lie never got any better and Thursmade a trip down to El day night died. His uncle had teleTato Mouduy to see just bow the graphed to his mother, and she startLast week Constable Alnsworth and
FllOM
people In that town acted when mixed ed for Clifton, reaching .here Friday Deputy Moore ef Pcarce went out to
up in a hot municipal election. They night, not knowing ber son was dead. Wilgus with warrants for
the arrest
came back with an apprcclatlun t'f Word was telegraphed down Saturday of Wru. and Tbos. Halderman, brothIn
which such mat- morning and the news was gently ers. The officers went to the Haider- the quiet manner
ters are maoaged In New Mexico.
broken to her. Mr. Beck came down man's house, where they met with no
The day of mint lulep has arrived, with the body Saturday moruing, and resistance. The brothers asked per
nd those who love to "drink grass in met the sorrowing mother here. The mission to change their clothes, which
their whiskey" have been enjoying ladies in town did what they could for was granted. They went into an ad
themselves. The fi stive goat, who Mrs. Beck and every attention was joining room for that purpose, and
inutilice he arrival uf that other shown her and her dead boy. Sunday came back, armed witbsixshoolcrsaqd TO ALL POINTS EAST
spring tuertic !(, hock bier, is expect- morning she started with the body for opened fire on the officers. Alnsworth
ed to appeai in our streets auv dny. ber home In Sau Antonio, her brother was Instantly killed and Moore was so
lie will meet with an enthusiastic re- accompanied her as far as Deming, badly wounded that he died In a fuw
Is The Very Best.
ception.
and al El Paso un older son met ber hours. The Huldermaos look to the
Mayor Jack Fleming of Silver City and accompanied her borne.
Mr. mountains, and the the last heard of
ban issued a proclamation making the Beck for himself and bis sister re- them was the report that Sheriff Ask Agents at above point or those named
first day of May a holiday lu that quests the Liberal to extend their Scott White had them surrounded. below for routes, rales and folders.
towD, in honor of the first atmtversaty thanks' to the people of Lordsburg, To people acquainted with Scott
of the day on which ArtiiiiiiirUewe.y especially the ladies, who were so kiud While's reputation as ao officer this
F. B. IIOl'GIITON,
Ceneri)l"Aircnt.
so tborougb'y whipped tie spamarua lo them while hern.
W. J. IlI.At'K,
means they had escaped. Tuesday
El Psbo.
(J. r. Aaont, Topcka.
The time of the district court for two men wero west uf Lordsburg.
made to celebrate the day in au up the Orst week was taken up with They were heavily armed and on foot.
proprlate manner.
The They s ild their horses had got away
motions and non jury cases.
Taul Wielandy, the well known rep people In the case agalust MeKevr, from them. Officers Hardin and Phil
rc6tntutlve of thfi John A. I!olati! charged with the murder of Col. Hps both suspected ihcy might be the
company of St. Louis, was in tbe c!l Founltiln and son, nsked fur a contin- missing Haldcrmans, but us tbey bad
tnis week. lie has been travelling uance. This was opposed by the law- no description of the men thry did
through the West for years fur this yers for the defense. The contin- not think it advisable lo arrest tlitm.
company, but announces that this is uance of Ibis case would also uican The men started on foot up the Arl
his last trio. He has purchased au In- the continuance of the Lee and Gilli-lan- zona & New Mexico track toward.- WELUfYCUO
cases. Jiui;e Tarker refused to Duncan. Deputy Sid Mulicu cume In
terest in a shoe factory In St. Louis,
and intends in the future to star at continue the cases for tho term, but Wednesday and with Deputy l'hiiiip;
hum tiios,L oí the tiine add attend to did continue t'.itni until Monday, went after the men, but did not II nil
YOU HAVE APURE
April 21th, when they will be called them. Yesterday Scott White came
this business.
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charged with murder, brought lo
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The act of congress creating ibe terTRYiTOfiCE AND
hero for some months, has accepted ibis county on a change of veuue from ritory of New Mexico mudo the meridYOU Will. WANT
uncouuty
was
Duna
Aua
continued
the position of agent for the Arizona
ian of 103 degrees west from líteen-wic- h
NO OTHER DR AND.
& New Mexico railruid at Duncan, til the next term of court and MeMul-leu'- s
boundary
New
the cistern
cf
ball was reduced from $10,000 lo Mexico and the western boundry of
lately vacated by John Brown, who
YOU CAN GET IT
$5,000.
McMullenwasa
Lurdsbu'i;
sectiou fore Texas. This meridian was established
now
has charge of the
AT
station. We can assure the people of man at Cambray, and felt called upon Jo 183'.), by John II. Clark, a commis
- to kill a Mexican. He claims the kill
MoMr.
will
and
they
Duncan that
sioner appointed for that purpose, aud
Keehan a very gcuial geutlemau and ing was in self defense. Judge Par- the line he established was continued
ker made a decision that is Important by congress. Later tbe line between
an accomplished railroader.
Hank Exchange.
S. Owens,
At Santa Fe last week the republi- for the tax payers of Grant county. New Mexico and what was then "No
cans got to scrapping and put two Several people had sued the county Man's Land" was defined by congress
LAND
prni.lCATION.
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uuA nw
Prom eea full's wine.)
needed my weekly salary. Then theit)
Tboa weM not bars amid earth's stain and errll. was the probability that all my labor
Ami dreary dtn and noise of jangled mirth.
would go for naught, and I would be
Thon haul Uvod far from all oar team and toil.
Oh, brinaj oa back the hi easing of thy blrthl left out in tho cold, for yon know tha
in newspapcTdom it is easier to resign
Bpeak bat a llltla of that other Ufa
Which knw tbaa onoe, wild aa tha wind and a position than to get one, for tvhon a
man (steps ont there ore always 20 othbrine.
Bel fren oor arlrita. atraltened In their at rifa. ers ready and anxious to tako his pluce,
of
wa
unwearying
To iwiup those old
js
mnny of them juat ns eood nnd tome
thine.
considerably cheaper.
'
Prln bark tha glorious freedom of thy flight,
"Dnt the dear littb wife, who never
Bktmmtng tha creet of purple wavce afar
my Bumm. decided for m&
donbted
light
flood
of
In that Illimitable
Which knowa no atnia of toll, DO fettering So I reined my dexk nnd went to
bar.
work with might nnd mniu on my lay.
if a wit'tc before
I had rcurcely been
Gire na to know tha glory and tha wonder
the baby toll ill, r.nd then oar siniill
Born of the flying rack, tha flrurolng foam,
Where mighty billuwa rear their hoada and savings begun to fly. No cno kuuws
thunder
how inonf-- can po until h!a iucoine is
Agnliutt the wild black rocka which were thy
cut off and his expenses sro increased,
borne.
and very coon wo were brought face to
Oar hande are tired, our ryca are dim of seeing,
face with tho problem of hovr to live ou
and
dull
of
eara
nolao
are
mirth
with
Our
nothing a week. Still I worked on,
moan.
sandwiching in sketches nnd stories
Oh, gira na back the bcanty of that being
I'nweartod and nnaolied, which waa thine enough to kep ns froing between the
ownl
acts of my pluy, until it seemed as if
-- Mabel Earle In Tooth's Companion.
tho pen were constantly in my hand
and my bruin was iu u whirl. Wo were
never reduced to actual want, nor even
SUCCESS.
thanks to tho kindnens of our creditors to public humiliation, but for
"Well, old iellow, you onght to be tho firr.t timo einco my marriage I was
happy," a'i
compelled to renow acquaintance with
"Why" queried noldcn laconically. ' tho pawnbrokers, nnd my prido was
"After hambled forever.
"Why,
"Worse still v.ts the constant worry
ten years of hard, patient toil yoa have,
in the graceful langnage of tho Ganls, and enro for enr littlo cno. We could
not afford to biro a nnnie, so tho wifo
'arrived,' or, in plain, colloquial Atuer-icainctandlnj watch owr
yon havo 'got there with Wb and I took tui-EjVt r:ac!..--l
feet ' Yonr first production la a bif , bcr. Pv.rLuC
ruccraa ; royalties are rolling in ; man- - j when eta r.as L'T.rniug to lisp oar
agora whom oneo yoa panned in vain names, and eho clung to ns with that
are now pnnraing yon, aniions to so- - blind confidence of childhood which
enre at your own terina the very plays tugs nt hiininn heartstrings stronger
that thuy formerly reinsert without thun anything I know on orirth. Then
reading. And I know yon have plenty wo tasted the bilter nnguidh of seeing
of them. According to my calculations, our littlo dni l'.n;;, whom we hr:d
np to the time I went abroad two yours to lovo so. fade and wither before our
ago. yoa iiiu.it havo at leatt a barrel eyes like a tender flower, and wo could
not help hor.
full of plays of all kinds poetlcul, com"I wr.s constantly tormented by tho
ical, tragical calculated to suit all
tastes. Consequently nil yoa have to do fenr that luck of ready Money was deis to dip down into that barrel, bring priving my child of eoir.e relief or lux-trthat might bring her bnch to health,
up an old piece, place it and then nit
back and draw your royalties. Why, so, when about this time I received an
my boy, you are retired and iMsnnioued offer of another position. I v.'ua cn the
at 85, with fame and money at com- point of accepting it. Dnt my wife formand nnd life practically before yoa. bade me. fiho insisted upon my finishing tho t.lay which she folt cortit'n
Why thonld you not le happy t"
"Yon forget tho price of success," would bring mo fumo tnd fortuno.
she sacrificed her baby upon
said Hulden bitterly.
"Oh, of course, yoa have worked tho altar of my nnibition. und 1 I achard for ail you now enjoy, but that's cepted that awful sacrifice.
"Critica sny that my play bristles
ell over now, and you huvo tho satisfacwith wit nnd epirratn; thtit its humor
tion of knowing that it's pnid for. "
"Yes," said Iloldcn ulmoet sadly, U irrcrhtii'lj rnd its ritanticrs pimp's
Yet I oí en wendir ns
"but yon do not realize how dearly 1 convai-ing- .
wrttch tho people laughing nt und np
have ,aid for it. "
"Well, porjiibly not," said I half placcling tho performance how it would
apologetically. "You know I was fur iiiToct them if they know that those
away whila yon woro putting in your lines were written by the bedside of my
last and probably your hardest licks, dying baby, in the still, solemn hours
and I did not hear from yoa n.itil the of tho night, while my denr, devoted
Hows of tho phenomenul succca.1 of a littlo wifo slept the sleep of the utterly
now American playwright was cabled exhausted. Wor.ld they laugh if they
knew that bet ween thouo laughable lines
serous tho water. Why, you'ro internationally f anions, my boy. end you ought I often rar.Bcd to sooth9 my baby's fe
vered brow a ud wet her parched lips
to Ik proud of "
of those sida splitting scenes wore
"I am." said Ilolden, "bnt with my Some
prido is mingled a pang of regret that I written with my littlo one in my arms
nnd a heavier weight than her frnil litshall never ontgrow. however I mny
n;au und make permanent, my tlo form on my heart It would have
project good fortune. As some one has been a tragedy b:id I written as I felt
"Then in tho midst of rthenrsLils tha
said:
hurry, worry nnd annifidd vexations
"Advancement limp" on steps of pain;
incident to Etr.piug a new pbiy, tho picbuccess ia nut in flight clotc;
We hnre to suffer Jus, to Kiln
ture of that pallid littlo face on the pilgrunt.
Tha misery of brins
low, with tho tirod, toarf rl oua of my
"I do not know who wroto thoso lines, wifo bending over It, would come bebut whoever he was he brought that tween mo nnd tho eiuse. ená those
pearl of truth from the depths of bitter laugh provoking Breeches sounded like
maybe something like ribald moekoriea to my eurs. How willexperience
mine."
ingly would I have forfeited even the
"lull me about it, old fellow," said certainty of success to bring the glow
I sympathetically, for I saw that some of health nnd happineis buck to thoeo
real sorrow underlay his words.
two loved faces.
"Well, I will." suid Holden. "It is a
"On the night of the first performto,
subject I seldom refer
for I hate ance there was no one to rapocd to tho
public condolences. But yon are an old calls for the author. I was sitting by
friend who knew me when my light tho lcd of my baby, watching her littlo
was hidden under a bmshel and are not life flicker and go out even at the hour
like those fitklo, flattering moths who when my fame and fortnne wero born.
flutter about the latest flame. Tho meta- And wero they to increso a thousandphor is poor, for I am not a shining light fold they could never blot out the bitter
even now, but already I have had memory of that night. It wua part of
enough of sycophancy, and well, yoa tho priee of success, and it can never be
know what I mean, old man
all paid on this earth. "
"When yoa left the country, I had
Ilolden passed, and thcro wero tsars
just about settled down to the dreary in his ryes.
some
whom
routine life of au editor,
"Pardon mo for paining yoa, old fol
Journalistic wit has deucribed as 'a re- low," ho resumed, "but I mutt talk to
porter with his legs worn out' I had some one. Tho littlo wifo never refers
despaired of ever getting my playa ac- to our lost darling before mo if sha enn
cepted and could foresee nothing but cn help it, for she fears to pain me the
endless round of grinding out cut and more, and for the same reason I refrain
dried opinions for other men nntll I from speaking of it to her. But I can
myself became as dry as they and was see in her thin, pnlo fuco and tear drainkicked ont to make room for fresher ed eyes the same thought thut is conmaterial. I had married, and of courso stantly
me if fortuno had
we lived np to my salary what newsbut como a littlo sooner, might it not
T
not
baby
Then the
paper man does
have save(i our baby's life, for if that
came, and for a time we lived even a was in troth the price of surcets it was
As a consequence I was all too doar.
little beyond
Willard Ilulcomb in
forced to put my nose even closer to tho Washington Post
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from i:i Paso to
ble gingham ; Muasoul, a Turkish town,
muslin; Calicut, in India (famous tot Dallas, Fort Worth, New Orlcaua, Memphla
and St. Louis.
cotton goods), calico; the city of Damascus the figured fabrics known as
damask, and Cambray, a town in Flantast Time ani Sure Connecticn.
ders, cambria We have Scriptural record of that city in Palestine called
Pa- Bee that your tickets read via Texas
Oaxa, meaning
"treasure," from ciflo
Hallway. For maia. time tablea, ticket
which Banuun, the strong, carried away rates aud all required Information oall on or
the gatee. Fair women, lovely and address any of the ticket aeats.
flowerlike in gowns of ganso, know not
P P. DAUUTSIIIHB, General Afent, El
that in that faraway city of tho Holy Paso,
Texas,
Land originated the filmy silken fabric,
and its name then (iiu, not gauxe, aa A. P. TCIiNKR, General Passenfer ani
.
.
now. Table TMk.
Ticket Afent, Dallas.
1

Texas

Facile Bj.

EAST AND WEST.

Either in Wood or Ytsrblt O'.drrs for Hesdttee.t will reeeive p.aatat alt eei.
Dpsifies furnished un npyücatioa with Epitaph.--- , Eaitileiuaof Sec re
s f Attn, nt stir nit-l-

ur

nized

is luLU to stray

and owners notified.

brands at the foUowiup
OneViand on cut

tock

rit'e:,?

one year

Each additional br ind on cut, same
owner
.r.-sn

Kach additional brand in

and figures)

priut(straiht
2

Each additional brand, character.
or connected letter requiring; an
block

i

The Affairs
of Buropi
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches irvhicb. THE CHI.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every importint
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asio-ciated

Each brand rivins location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both

....

au

J. I. Beebee Clifton. Anzcna

y?i

advertise

will

i.ibktul

Corrctuondsncs inliciied.

f

it is dtirabli
for owners to have their branJi wideh
knowa, so that strsy stock can be recog-

5

Press.

matter in addition o
name of company, address, range and
descriptive

brands charged extra.

Caaada aiJ Northern Uixloj
t2T ONK 1UK,

Map of

exico.

MM

.

Thr
e

SIGH

13

spe-

they must be well advertised.
Clr-4ct-

11

BOUSE

In order to hare brands widely kcow

The

call oa or address

STOCK BRANDS. PaiDer Hanging and Decorating a Specinlty
Tub. Iiur.BAi.iul.rn4s lo make a
MONUMENTAL WORK,

At ttor--

MH;fe

ttimi, etc.,

Lordsbnrg, New

Once.

LEE.

portion of the territory.

gil

t

fits sais.taji.aUaAtaA Ik U

KEDZIE & CLJLSSEZr,

It will b in the hands of and rrad b)
must of the stockmen and cowboys in tbic

o

GROUP No. 4. Four cepper claims; earbeoal eia;
scaies aoiu taounleio unmnii uienict.

' or further informati--

FREE.

it

N"o. 8.

Every ihint; bran new.
Prcprieter from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. ni. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.- -

A

(Includ'.n pestaae) to any part of tke United
ewee, Canada and Mexico.
be tuvghteet
122 WEEKLY
a
and meet completa Weekly Kewapapef
or alxteea
worrO. pelota reukH 11
InCrjeOenereU
nasres. of News. Literature and
matkio: also a magnificent Aarl cultural aar)
Horticultural Department. Tills la one of ba
epartments in any paper on OUa
Iretttost
Coast. Bverythlnc wrlUen la baaed oa ars
perlenca In the Coaat Btatea, not en Kastem
aieef a kaxwlede of their own localities,

GROUP

f

md epeaed np; plenty of

Best meals in the city

h tha Country,

Greatest Vecily

m

chop

i1

(',
Sióia

ttt

AMER1CAH

,

grindstone and turn my spare hand to
hack work in order to help out
"I didn't mind the hard work. The
only regret was that it led to nothing
and kept me away from my chosen
work. The human mind can do only
about as much as the body, and when
all its time is 'xpondnd upon routine
there is no energy left for original
work. The fact that I gradually crawled
out of debt and eren laid by few dol
lars was small compensation for the
mashing of my dreams and the realization that at snch a gait 1 could never
succoed in the line I most desired.
"Well, that was about the situation
I was in when opportunity knocked at
my floor, rue season production or a
accesaful star proved a failure too complete to be carpentered into even a
emUracress. The play had been relied
upon to fill oat the season, and he had
nothing definite in reserva As it happened, I had outlined to him a plot
which imprueeed him, and be sent me
word that if I would snbmit the completed play as soon as possible be would
consider it It was the vaguest possibil
ity tltat he might accept it if nothing
letter otfurud. yet I felt that it was my
iml and in all probability my last
(hance.
"I could not poaaibly write the play
In time and still retain my editorial

COPPER PROPERTIES.

r

,

I

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AC
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Thaeheapeet, pnreat end beet family merit,
An cilectual apocino fof
alne in the wnrldlLlYer.Htomaoh
and Hpleen.
II lleeaaa of the
Regúlale the l.lnr and prevent Chills and
Malarious Fevere,Bnwel ComvlalutJ,
lleatlaaaneae. Jaundice and suae.
BAD BRKATHI
eon,
Nothlns ! ao nnpleaaant, nothlnc ao every
rnon, aa a bad breath ; and In nearly ea.n
be
atomaoh.and
eaaa It oomea from the
will tAke Him mona
..oeiiiv eorreoted If tou
so
neglect
aura
not
Do
iloaulator.
Liver
t..r i)ia rrnulalre disorder. It will
alao improve your eppatlte, eoinplaxlon and
teatral oeaiiu.

it
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TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

--

PnoTsx-TiT- i
The A
RICA
Tabift Lausri
pultlhina; a most valuable aeriea of Tai ir;
documenta. Ttieee are rered wttb a vie
to state tlie faots and aryiirneiita for Protection, whether in tuo intcreat W farmers,
laltorera, uierchanta or prufoasionai men.
nacn issue ox me aeries appeals to tunee
induetriue, and preeenu InriKl lo separata
disputable
facta ooiopnrieone of waree.orut
of livlnir, and other
abowuia; tke
beuvQls of 1'roteutifln.
Any single one will tie twit on receipt of I
cents in sUmi except Wages, Uviug and
Tariff," whlcb will be sent for cetita.
The whole list will bo sent for (0 cante or
any two.-- e for 111 oeuU, or any Ave lurK
ceuU, postage paid. Onlor by uumbec.
Ka,
Ptoaa
1 " Wsfot, Uvlnj and Tariff." E. A. Rabts- HulI
lOi
a Pruteetire TarifT to
t "Tlielite Aüventusvsof
Lsbor end Indn.tri of tbo Uulted
Hi.ic- - First I'rlM lueey, its;. Ciuw-riHD. Hrksiko
at
Haute rriMUL-uolaaivpenssaie to a NJP- at iw Prk., of Oj rlaiiirhctslt
tas VuttrU 8tala, and Adwiusie Howe
Production of UiMtCunimiKlllka latry- S.uls wllbout a l'roteetlve TsrUt." ilr.t
Prus Kvej, lSd. C. I). Tono
j
"V hstara hew slstertslil WoeldrreeRaw
Alauirlsl. be AdvauUMEeous to Che lAbar
Blld llltlustrl.s of the l!nltrl Muu.!.

is

The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals cf Europe,

!,

n

liww. tloMaalf. UUiUX
rir. riltf
rruieri,-- . 01
K. Y. M1IJJUI... X
"Borne Views on ttie Tarltf lie an 1 U1 ruaI.
UNI Win." Oao. DSAraa.
SJ
1 "The IToiertlre Tarlll : lie Advantages for
C. L. tDwuue...
aouth."
loe
a "The Wiol Interest." Judge WB. Lawbbbcb st
tA
B
es.
i'rntecUoa p.
A Uletofteei
Review,
fjO
a. IIaskjbui
10
The r.rmer and the 1 aria " CoL Tbobas
,
It. liKbunr
U

e

Policy." Oaoueaa.
dtjuTwaix
"Rrply to ILe ITealrl.ct's
e
alaa- H.P.
IS "norklnynM-and tie Tariff."
U "Th. VluU luuilon: Shall AmerlrB Indue.irtee be Abejtuwned anil tiiwrlosa alarBeu BurrndrreU ?
IS fiani. In Uennen, with Addition.
"
Id i ha rnvred o( t'ue UiUMlrad xeara."
HoBKkT 1. PUBTra
IT
ProterUon for Ameiiran BhlpiJrur."
The Tarlll Nut a Tea." HoMiaSnWjx.,
V hy
ia I'ruie-UuD.- lruhnien should be I'ruUictAualale.
2(
R. 11 Abhidows
Auaweia w a Warklua- HI" WhattsaTarlffF"
aian's QuiwUon...
Amerwaa Wool Industry." aVH.AB- mwjwb
ft4 "vt
a.iMaudOreof Urtna " j. Bl Waaaa.
"Boi uiirrn Parinliut liHlutrlea."
t " A SiwrtTeik to WorkliiMiuku."
ad "Pri sxiUoa and the Jauuuf." HenaUje a. JC.
11
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VvLLm.
xt
TYie AwaiaoAB Urtmnmurr, weekly. devoted to tb.
dUoUMloa of all peaatw-otke l arfrl iiuvalloa. M
e
fiae. AltirM Ail.'irWbli Ptv
tfMT. liaoi0oila-Mew Vurk.
lena League.
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